Roz Cooper loves knowing
the stories behind the
plants she grows
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‘Plant hunters
influenced my passion!’
members to care for rare or
endangered plants. She looks after
a number of plants, particularly
varieties of the bridal wreath
Francoa sonchifolia, namely deep
red ‘Dr Tom Smith’ and pink
‘Molly Anderson’. She also loves
asters and colourful daisies, with
Symphyotrichum novae-angliae
‘Festival’ and solidago ‘September
Gold’ being particular treasures.
“Some of my rare varieties come
from Plant Heritage’s annual
national plant exchange, where you
bid for plants put up for adoption
and would like to grow. You can
get interesting things you wouldn’t
get elsewhere and it’s rewarding
to be part of a movement caring
for our garden heritage, while also
doing your bit for conservation.”

Wreathed
in history
The bridal wreath, Francoa
sonchifolia isn't very well
known but is an interesting
hardy perennial from Chile.
Victorians regarded it as
tender, first growing it in
conservatories, before trying
it outdoors. The airy wands
of white flowers appearing in
summer were often woven into
bridal wreaths.
Francoa will grow in most
moist, well-drained garden
soils in light shade and also
in pots. To propagate remove
young rooted plantlets from
the edge of the clump or grow
from seed. A range of species
and varieties, including 'Molly
Anderson', are available from
seed from www.plant-worldseeds.com. Francoa sonchifolia
is available from www.
claireaustin-hardyplants.co.uk.

How you can be a plant hero
You can help preserve rare
and unusual plants in your
garden. The Plant Heritage
charity works to conserve
the nation's garden plants
through the National Plant
Collection® scheme and
individual Plant Guardians®,

and is looking for Garden
News readers to get involved
with its crucial work. Contact
collections@plantheritage.
org.uk for information or visit
www.plantheritage.org.uk.

Are you
growing
any rare
or unusual
plants? Let us
know – see our
contact details
on page 3
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